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I 
'IRE INFLUENCE or PAElA'fHIR>ID REMOVAL 
(EXPE1lD4ENTAL 10RK DONE OOfOBER, 1928 TO 
, '. APRIL, 1929) 
IlftRODUCTIOR 
I~ seems now to be general~ conce;ed that paratbJroid 
tetaQf reaal~s troa the derang .. ent ot calcium metaboliaa 
which invariably follows remoTal ot the parat~roid organa. 
Kac Oall.. and VoepUn were the first to demonstrate t.he 
benencial effects of calcium therapy in animals au.t.t.r~ng 
from parat~roid tetaDl. lith the development ot improved 
aethods for measuring the ionizable cal011.. of the blood., 
it was eventaally shown that in parat~roid tetaIV', the 
blood plasaa i. qatte defioient in calcium iona and that the 
onaet of tetanic .eizures iB related to thie deficienq. A 
respectable body of evidence .till remains, however, tending 
to show that perhaps the oalcium factor- i8 not the only faotor 
of importanoe, and that the condition of the digeBtive tract 
aq bear some oawaal relation to the syndrOllle. 
In 1911, Oarbon and. Jaoobeon (1) and in 1912, Carbon 
(2) desoribed oertain pathologioal changes in a high peroent-
age of dog8 which had died from the eftects of parathjyroid 
removal. Dragatedt and Peacock in 192" (,) were able to 
preserve the lives of parathyroidectomized dogs by feeding c' 
a diet of skim milk and lactose, while dogs kept on a meat 
diet failed to sUrYi ve. the cohclue1on uri ved at by these 
authors was that parathyroid tetaDJ is caused by absorption 
.~ 
fro. the intestine, of products of bacterial deco.poaition. 
'.tile favorable influence of the milk and lactose diet was 
attributed to a change in the intestina\ flora: the proteolytic 
organisms which predominate in the intestine, when the ciiet 
is rich in protein, being largely replaced bl acidophilic 
organisms when the diet is high in carbobJdrate. Such a 
change in the intestinal flora results in the diminished 
production of amine. and other products of bacterial pro-
teo~sis, bringing about conditions in the digestive tract 
which Dragstecit and Peacock believed were effective in pre-
01" 
venting controlling tetaqr. 
the work of Collip made more evident the importance of 
the calcium factor, and Salvesen, in 192~, (4) argued that 
Dragstedt and Peacock's dietary regime was effective sol.ly 
because of the calcium contained in the milk. Analysis of 
Salvesen's results, however, reveal that his milk diet was 
less efficient than the milk lactose combination of Drag.tecit. 
Of ten animal. operated by the fonner, five died within eleven 
dqs. Of the remaining ii ve, three received daily calcium 
injectiOns, so that only two survivals can be definitely 
referred to the beneficial infl~ence of the milk alone. 
Inolqe in 192.4 (5) confirmed the work of Dragetedt and Peacock 
and fo~d moreover, that feeding galactose likewiae prevented 
tetan,. '!his worker ascribed to lactose and galactose a 
" 
Ispecific· action in the control of tetaDJ_ 
J.uckhardt and Compere, in 1924 (6) ~sing dogs in mild 
or latent tetaDJ obaerved that violent ittacks co~ld be 
preCipitated by the administration of drastic cathartics. 
Unoperated doge were not so affected. Spadol1ni, 1924 (7), 
claims to have prod~ced a syndrome similar to parathyroid 
tetan, by treating the d~odenal m~coea of otherwise,nonaal 
dog. with a m1xt~e of ohloroform and paraffin oil in the 
proportion of 2: 1. Ibe ohlorofol'lll. injured the m~cosa membrane, 
and according to Spadolini's interpretation, made it possible 
for toxic prod~cte of bacterial action to be absorbed_ \ 
!hese findings fit in with the observation that certain 
fonns of enteritis favor \he absorption of antigens thro~gh 
the intestine, and the conseq~ent development of food 
sensitization (8). Memmoaer and Boyd (9) working in this 
Laboratory, have fo~d that treatment of the dog' 8 int.estinal 
mucosa with Spadolini1e chloroform oil mixt~e affect •• 
markedly its permeability to histamine. 
It seemed worth while to attempt to determine directly 
whether or not the intestine of the paratqyroidectomized 
-4-
dog· shows a change in permeability to histamine. As 
a product of bacterial decomposition of proteins it is 
a fair representative of the class of subst.ances held re-
sponsible for the hypothetical toxemias of intestinal 
'. 
origin; its powerful depressor effect gives a readJ 
index of absorption. It does not pass through the intestinal 
mucosa of the normal dog in sufficient ""ounts to affect 
the blood pressure (10), but m~ do so when the mucosa 
has been exposed. to such relati ve11 mild agents as O.4eto: 
HCL or 20% alcohol (9). If there is ulceration or in-
flammation in the intestine following loss of the para-
thyroids, the mucosa might ver.y conceivably suffer changes 
in pemeability similar to those produced by HCL or 
alcohol. 
Aseptic thyra-parathyroid.ectom, was perfomed upon 
healthy dogs and after the animals had recovered from the 
effecte of the operation and tetan, had developed, the.y .ere 
kept. for a period ot six or seven d.,s longer, no measure. 
being taken to prevent or treat the tet~ unless there .a. 
immediate danger to the animal's lite. In other words, if an 
animal... so exhausted by previous attacks ot tetaDf that 
it did not seem likely that it could witb-
.tand an incipient attack, a _all dose of calcium lactate • 
was given, usuall1 intravenousl1, to help all~ distressing 
QJD.ptoras. If, on the other hand, the animal appeared strong 
and capable of' .eathering succeeding attacks, no calcium was 
'. 
given. 
the animal'. post operative diet consisted ot JBilk 
and. wat.er, until the dq before exper1a.ent, when onl1 wat.er 
was given. 
Aa anest.hetic, a solution of sodium b'-bital, was used, 
given by stomach tube. !he aose 'Ywed between.~ and .~ 
grams per kilo bo~ weight of animal. 
After the animal was under complete anesthesia, the 
abdomen was opened and a rubber catheter passed into the 
duodenum through an incision in the stomach wall just above 
the pylorus. The catheter had been cut off about four inches 
trom the tip, and the two part. reunited by a ahort piece of 
glass tubing. The catheter was eo arrangecl that this piece 
ot glass tubing lq exactl1 in the pylorus, being fixed there 
by a ligature which included no important vessels nor nerves. 
!he tree end of the tube led t.o the outSide, the abdominal 
wound being closed around it. Blood pressure was recorded 
trom a carotid cannula in the usual manner. 
After an animal had been prepared as described above, 
and the blood pressure tracing was at a stable level, 
• inj ections into the duodenum .ere made by means of the 
catheter. first, as a control, 20 c. c. of warm ph¥sio-
logical NaCl solution .as introduced, tollowed in a like 
manner in on ... half to one hours, by a solution of histamine 
'. 
acid phosphate, (Burrougha, Wellcom. Co.) in 20 c.c. 
of warm normal saline. 
Upon all animals subj.cted to thes. experiment., 
autopsy was performed, immediately after death. In each 
case, d.ath was brought about by clamping off the trach.a 
after a suitable period had elap •• d follo.ing the histamine 
injection. 
Blood calcium determinations were made upon some of the 
animals. 'he method .ployed .as that describ~d by Tweedy 
and loeb (11). 
RESULTS 
The records include tracings on .ight dogs, with post-
mort_ examinations on all of them. In addition there .... 
two animals which were prepar.d for experiment but .hich died 
under anesthesia before hi.taaine was administered. 'fhese 
also .ere subjected to p08~Ort_ .xamination. 
In .even tracings, the blood pressure l.vel raaained 
entirely unchanged for at least twenty minutes, in most cases 
much longe r. In one oue there was a Tery gradl1ll fall .. 
beginning ten mimltes atter the hietamine was injected, ancl 
equi Talent to eight DIm. of merOUl7. It was quite different 
from the prompt abrupt fall found by Meakins aM Harrington 
(12), and by Mammoeer and Boyd (9). '. 
In none of the animals was there obeerved ~ groe8 
pathologioal change in the stomach or duodema. the 
• 
digestive tube of a parathlroidectomized dog differs in no 
wq from that of a normal dog, apparently. if other conditions 
... &in equal. A protocol of a typical experiment follows: 
1-11-29. 
Sex - ~ 
Weight .. 6.~ kg. 
Blood Cd. - l2.l!O mg. per 100 e.c. Plaama 
Remarks: 
!hl'ro-parathlroidectOllll perfomed. 
Ither aneathesia (preceded by atropine morphine 
inj action) • 
Apparently in good condition. Milk and water giTen. 
~al drank of each. 
fetaDl observed. Milk and water not touohed. 
1 .. 15-29. 
Violent t.t~. ~/ 4 pint of milk and 4 gm cfJ,lcium. 
-8-
• 
lactate given atter the attack. Stomach tube used. 
Mild tetaDl. Blood calcium 6.89 mg (average of 
three determinatlo118) 
Weight found to be 6.1 kg. 
1-17-29 • 
• 8:,0 A oM • - Animal in incipient tetaDl. 
l.a gill aodium barbital gi yen by etomach tube. 
llA J4. .. Aneathesia .. preparation for experiment. 
1.47 P .II • - 2f) c.c. normal saline sol. into duodenum. 
2.22 P.K. _ 60 mg histamine acid phosphate in 2f) c.c. 
warm no mal ealine into duodenum. 
,.15 P .K • _ No effect on blood pressure as yet. 
Animal killed. Alimentary tract exudned immediately. 
Blood drawn while animal being prepared for experiment. 
Blood calci ... 6.22 mg 100 c.c. (average of two) 
Aatopsy Findinge:-
No apparent abnormality in gaatro-intestinal tract. 
DISOUSSION 
Apparently, there is no absorption of histamine trom 
the intestine of the dog atter removal of the paratbfroid 
glands. As stated above none of the tracings, eave one, 
showed anJ change in the blood pressure level within twenty 
minutes after introduction of the histamine into the in-
teetinal tract. In the case cited a.eshowing a fal! in 
arterial pressure, the diminution was alight, and not 
typically that following hist2krdne injeotion. It w ... ao." 
probabl1 an efrect of the prolonged aneathesia. 
, Regarding the reported fiticlings of Carlson and others 
of gross pathological changes in the gastra-intestinal tract 
following parat~roldect~, I might suggest that their 
• 
observations were made incidentall1 ~pon doge which were 
being ueed for other studiea, and the tetaqy was allowed to 
~ its full course. Prwaumabl1 there was a con8iderable 
interval between the death and autopsy of at least Bame of 
their animals. I also have found er08ion of the mucosa in 
the stomach and duodenum of operated animals, which had died 
in their cages and were autopsied from two to twelve hours 
later. 'lb.e poat-mortem action of gastric juice in this 
region, however, i8 well known and m~ produce similar 
changes in animals ~ing from causes other than the los. of 
the paratG1roida. 
SUMMABI 
Removal of the parat~roid8, in dogs, doe8 not ap-
to 
parently change the intestine's normal impermeability hie-
t~ine, nor are there eVident, aqy gross pathological change. 
in the gastro-intestinal tract following this operation. 
It is suggested that reported gastra-intestinal lesiOns, 
------
,"' 
- 10 .. 
found at autop8.1 in dogs which have been affected with • 
paratblroid tetaxw, might be a result of post-aorta changes. 
II 
'fHE INFLUENCE OF THE RECTAL AlXINIS'fRATION OF ETHER-OIL 
MIXTURES 
(EXPERIMENTAL WORK DONE JUNE TO AUGUSt, 19,:l) 
INTRODUCTION 
In 1924 Xoesder and Hanke, having "Yound that histamine 
i8 no~alll present in the contents of the lower bowel, 
carried out extensive stuiUee on its absorption. fhey found that 
100' mg. mq be put into &.IV part of the alimentuy tract 
of a nor.mal dog without causing any apparent s18temic effecta, 
although .5 mg. ot this .ubstance injected intravenouslJ 
causes an abrupt tall in arterial blood pre.sure. A refer-
ence to their work i. m.ade in part I, (10). aecentlJ, Be.t 
and McHeDr1, (1,), found an ellZ\YJD.e, particularlJ abundant 
in the intestine and kidnel of the dog, which is capable ot 
d.e.troling ths pble1010gical activitl of histamine. It 
.... likell, therefore, that inactivation of hi.tamine by the 
intestinal muco.a m8¥ be a normal plwe1ological process. If 
so, it is reasonable to suppose that damage to the epitseliua 
might permit the absorption of unchanged. histamine in suf. 
ficient quanti tie8 to caU8e 81st_ic effect.. '!hat this .up-
position is v.r,v likelJ correct, haa been shown bl the studies 
of Mammoser and BOld (9). As stated above, these workers 
rr~ ------------------------ll-------------------------------~ 
~ 
found that following exposure of the inteatine to chloroforJi. 
paraffin oil minures,l~ to ~ alcohol, carbon tetrachloride 
and .4" HOl, the pemeability of the intestine to histamine, is 
markedly increased, as evidenced by the resulting fall of 
" 
arterial blood pressure. 
Ether might be expected to act on the intestine in some-
what the same' manner as chloroform. or ajcohol. Wi th regard to 
the rectal administration of ether and oil for anesthesia, CO~ 
aiderable attention has been given to the local effecta, limited 
chiefly to observations on motility and to the anatomical 
evidences of irritation or inj\U7. A review of the literature 
if given by Hatcher (14). It appeared not improbable that a 
atu4y of absorption of histamine, following the rectal admin-
istration of ether and oil, might give some information as to 
the effect of the latter on epithelial function. 
PBOOEDURI 
Doga of amall or medium size and in good condition were 
",aed. No food was given for at least eighteen hours before the 
exper~ent • A preliminary dose of morphine sulphate, 10 mg. per 
kilo was given aubcutaneously. 'fbis was followed by an en ana of 
tap water at body temperature. Half an hour later the animal was 
aneathetized and a carotid artery cannulated for a blood pressure 
record. The rectal inj actions were made through a number 26 
'rench catheter inserted for four to six inches and connected 
on the outside to a tunnel. The catheter was held in place by 
.<t, 
.. 12 .. 
4;' 
a strip of adheai'Ye around. the bue of the tail. 
!he ratio by 'YGlwae of nher to oU used for ea.--.,..l 
is given in the table below. !he .ount of the mixtUhi,. 
~:.? ~~:'" 
was in all instances, one ounce per 2Q lbs. body weight .':as.. 
dose was never repeated except in the case of dog 1 (aee t~.). 
thi. animal received tour do.e. of a 7~25 ethe~il mixluzela 
~ 
a vain attempt to maintain aneatheaia by the rectallY auin. 
1atered ether alone. Additional ether w .. finally given as 1''' 
qui red by 1nhalation. 
In all later experiments ether inhalation was employed from 
the tirst. Atter the blood press\U"e reoort hu been started, the 
standard dose ot ether-oil was admitted through the catheter and 
allowed to remain for a measured period, fiye to twenty minutes. 
!he bowel was then fluahed with p~siological aaline solution, 
the inhaled ether being so regulated meanwhile, as to maintain 
un1fora aneathesia. Finally, hietamine in saline solution was 
run into the intestine. !he dose used was 5 mg. of the eli-
chloride (Eastman) or 10 mg. of the acid phosphate (Pfanatiehl) 
POl' control experiments the same procedure was followed 
except that no ether was g1 ven per rect\ID.. The hi at amine in-
ject10n in theee experiments was preceded by an enema of wam 
saline solution. Besults are summarized in the accomp~ing 
tables. 
BEBULU 
NUMBER DATE WEIGHT 
1 ~ 6-21-30 
10 1bs. 
4.5ltg. 
13 1bs. 2 Q 6-23-30 6xg. 
15 1bs. 3 cS 6-25-30 6.g2kg. 
13 ~ 8-. 6-30 15 1bs. 
-
6.g2kg. 
14 9 g- ~3o 23 1bs. 10.5kg. 
15 ~ g..11-3o 21 1bs. 9.5kg. 
16 Q g-13-3o 21 1bs. 9.5kg. 
19 9 g..1~3o 20.251bs 9. 2kg. 
g..19-3o 19 1bs. 
19 9 ~20-3o g.5kg. 
20 9 ~21-3o 24.5 1bs ~22-30 11kg. 
TABLE-I 
........................ 
ETHER-OIL EXPOSURE HISTAMINE 
VOL •• CONC. 
• 1500. 75% 2hr.45mi 4-5mg. p04 
• 19tcc.75~ 5mi ~ 60mg. P OlJ. 
• 22';-cc.50% 6min 65mg. P04 
22';cc.65% 20min 35mg.HC1 
34tcc.65% 15min 50mg.HC1 
31';cc.50% 15min 50mg.HOL· 
31!oc.50~ 10min 50mg.H~1 
310c. 35% 20min 50rog.H01 
2g·~cc. 65% 1hr. 
(~19-30) 
45mg.H01· 


















TA B L E II 
................ --
OONTROLS 
....... _- .............. 
NUMSER DATE WEIGHT • OOUTROL EXPOSURE Hr-STAMINE BLOOD PRESSURE 
~ 
I : 
4 0 6-27-30 11 Ibs. Olive oil 19min ... .. 114 5kg. 16.500 bOmg. P04 112 






7 0 7-22-30 24 Ibs. Olive oil 15min 55mg. HOI 9g 9g 10.9kg. 3600 
g 0 33 Ibs. Olive oil • 7.:..1g-3o 5min P.50mg.P04 12g 124 15 kg. 49.500 
171bs • 0.9% WaO 1 .. 
~ . 
9 ~ 7-26-30 19min 39mg.HOl 92 g4 7.7kg. 25.5t;0 
12 0 g-4-3 0 11.51be 0.9%NaOl Not r 2 • 109 log 5.2kg 2000 Drained 5 mg.P04 
• P04 i~dioatee Histamine AOid Phosphate. 
• 




All the ather-oil mixt\.lrea employed, from the ~ down to 
the ~ by volume of ether, apparently render the intestinal 
mucosa permeable in some degree to histamine. '1he drop in blood 
pre. sure was in all cases clear cut, beginning within one minuta 
" 
atter the histamine sol\.ltion had entered the intestins, reaching 
a minimum within ten minutes at most, and followed by a more 
gradual rise toward the original level.~ !he d\.lration and mae-
nitude of the depressor effect corre.pond rO\.lghly to the conce~ 
"ration of ether to which the intestine had been exposed. With 
the control animals the administration of histamine had no 
effect on the blood press\.lre (aee table II). !he val\.l8s in the 
.econd blood pressure column of the table represent the minimua 
level observed at any time within 10; minutes atter the admin-
i.tration of the histamine and are within the normal range of 
fl\.lct\.lation tmder the experimental condi tiors •• 
After exp08\.lre to ether the mucosa seems to regain with 
fair rapidity its normal impermeability to histamine. Two dog. 
received the rO\.ltine preparation. ~ 65/~5 ethe~oil mixt\.lre 
was then given by rectal catheter and allowed to remain in the 
colon for one hour. '1he residue was then washed out with warm 
saline sol\.ltion and the animals allowed to recover. '1wenty-four 
hours later the,y were anesthetized by ether inhalation, pre-
pared tor bloodnpreseure record, and the \.ls\.lal dOBe of hista-
mine was administered by catheter. One animal (No. 19) showed 
a slight drop in blood pressure (140 to 1~2) b\.lt the normal 
.. 16-
level was regained in six minutes. The second dog (No. 20) 
showed no change at all ( See table I, Nos. 19 and 20). 
DISQUSSION 
• 
The rectal administration of ethe~oil mixtures evident~ 
modifies temporarily the normal detoxifYing function of the 
mucosa of the large intestine. This is not necesauily a 
• aerious objection to the procedure, the advantages of which 
have been dwelt on by Gwathmey (15) and others. The amounts 
of histamine used in these experiments were probab~ larger 
than is normal~ found in the bowel and the routine prepar-
ation of patients hardly favors the accumulation of bacterial 
products in the colon. Nevertheless, the results obtained 
were marked and"presumably much analler amounts would have 
produced effects of physiological importance. Moreover, other 
substances in the colon may be present which are rendered non 
toxic by the intestinal mucosa in the process of absorption and it 
must be remembered that in all experiments tabulated except 
in the first, the epithelium was exposed to ether for a com-
paratively brief period. 
!he result of this work may be briefly summarized. 
Exposure of the mucosa of the dogls colon to ethe~oil 
mixtures, for periods of five to twenty minutes, renders it 
permeable to histamine temporarily. this effect is most 
-u~ 
• 
pronounced with high concentrations of ether, but can be 
demonstrated readily for concentrations of ether as low as ;~ 
by volume. 
I take sincere pleasure in acknowledging my great in-
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